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ARIES (March 21-April 19). To some extent you believe as your
peers do, though you also have private beliefs that you don't share
often. It's a joy when a like-minded person comes along with whom
you can converse frankly and honestly.  

TAURUS (April 20-May 20). Watch your words, especially the ones
you tell yourself. Keep it sunny. It does you no good to assume that
when bad things happen it's "just your luck" -- especially today,
when fortune is truly smiling on you.

GEMINI (May 21-June 21). As for that problem you've been unable
to solve -- it's time to approach it from a theoretical place. Think big-
ger. Ponder the philosophy that's causing the pain. Then put those
thoughts aside and try once more for a practical fix. 

CANCER (June 22-July 22). You could say that, when it comes to
relationships, you have an impeccable sense of rhythm. Every rela-
tionship needs closeness and space. You've a knack for sensing
the right amount of each.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). You're not the first one with this problem. It's
been experienced by kings and slaves, poets and politicians and
saints. The solutions have been written down through the ages.
Seek the wisdom of the ancients.  

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). Use what works for you. It doesn't mat-
ter where the item comes from, what matters is how well you can
apply it to your life for the outstanding results you've been wanting
to achieve. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). You do what you do because you are
who you are. Then again, all that will change when you do different
things and become someone else. Nothing is fixed. Change will
begin with an inspiration. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). Montaigne wondered if he was play-
ing with his cat, or if he was a toy to his cat. You may feel similarly
toward a love interest today. It's something to stay aware of as the
week progresses. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). Since it requires setting aside
self-interest and being guided by curiosity, the person who really
tries to get inside the head of another is few and far between. You
do it so regularly you don't even realize how special you are.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). To endear yourself to a mentor or
to serve a potentially wonderful customer very well would be the
very best use of your efforts today. With your natural charms, this
shouldn't be hard.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). How is needless fear and anxiety
avoided? Scientists worldwide are paid 'round the clock to sort this
out, and yet the solution may be quite simple. Identify which fears
are "needless" and focus elsewhere. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20). To believe in the probability that
something wonderful will happen is often the cause of something
wonderful happening. And if you never lose that belief, then you
can never be wholly disappointed.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY (Nov. 22). If laughter is a jog for your insides,
then you could be an marathon runner with all the humor training
you get this year. Smart friends and adorable children love how you
make them laugh and they will spar with you often. The deal you
strike in January will favor you for years to come. Invest in August.
Capricorn and Gemini adore you. Your lucky numbers are: 30, 45,
28, 15 and 40. 

DAVIS  ORCHARDS
Apples & Pears

SUNDAY-FRIDAY 9AM-5PM
**Will be closed Thursday November 24- Sunday November 27**

~~Re-Opening Monday November 28~~
53285 Appleton Road

Milton Freewater, Oregon
One mile west on Appleton

541-938-7093

Things to Eat 435 Things to Eat 435

WE ARE excited to 
announce an available 

position for a full-time Teller
in Pendleton, Oregon. 

Salary Range: $ 11.00 - $20.00.  For more details please apply 
online:  www.myfirstccu.org

Equal opportunity employer, including protected Veterans and
individuals with disabilities.

HEALTH NURSE 
COORDINATOR

IMESD is currently seeking
qualified applicants for a Health
Nurse Coordinator position.

CLOSES: Open Until Filled

Contact Charlene at (541) 966-
3224 for additional information
or download an application and
view full job description and
instructions at
www.imesd.k12.or.us

Full time, night shift 9pm-
730am

In my home
(541) 215-3124

Employment 335

DIETARY AIDE needed

Part-Time
Monday-Thursday, 

evening shift.
Job includes:

assisting cook & residents,
clean dining room, washing

dishes.
Must be able to work with

seniors.
Apply in person:
3234 SW Nye

Pendleton
541-276-2143

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Representative: Primary duties
include - pre-sales support,
technical support & accounts
receivable. Experience in
information technology,
telecommunications or Internet is
preferred. If you enjoy helping
others out with technology this
could be the job for you. Our
customer service department is
100% local and works directly
with teams in the field to solve
customer issues. 14$ / Hr.
Starting + for relevant
experience. Apply by email only
to
jordan.mcdonald@wtechlink.us
by sending a PDF copy of your
resume and cover letter.

CALL TERRI OR DAYLE AT
THE EO OR HERALD 

NEWSPAPERS TO PLACE
YOUR AD
TODAY !!!

1-800-962-2819

We can now put highlighting
in your ad in 6 

different colors!!  Blue, Cyan,
Green, Magenta, Red & 

Yellow!!

Employment 335

CITY OF WALLA WALLA
SUPERVISOR-FLEET

OPERATIONS
$68,932-83,878

Responsible for oversite and
supervision of Fleet Services
including maintenance
automotive and construction
equipment.  Qualifications:  5
yearsʼ fleet management and
supervisory experience,
commercial driverʼs license -
Class A endorsement
Applications:
www.wallawallawa.gov .  Open
until filled.  EOE/ADA

CITY
CLERK

The City of Boardman is
looking for a full time City Clerk.
The candidate will be required
to have a high school diploma,
preferably a college degree in
business administration or
finance and/or 5 years
increasing responsibility related
experience. Salary range is
$39,500 to $45,000 DOQ.
Deadline for applying is
Wednesday, November 30,
2016 or until filled.

For details about the position
and how to apply, visit 
www.cityofboardman.com

Applications can also be picked
up at Boardman City Hall, 200
City Center Circle.

Employment 335

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN
returning from the East Coast
to Eastern Oregon to be near
family seeks a 2-3 bed room
house to rent outside
Pendleton or Hermiston.
To begin on or about January
1, 2017.
I keep a very well maintained,
clean house.

Call Shari 202-489-2117

Want to Rent 260

BAKER CITY - $670,000
The West Sutton Creek Ranch,
nestled in a sagebrush valley
only six miles from Baker City, is
surrounded by a sea of
sagebrush drainages providing
connectivity to the Whitman
National Forest. #00116 Call
Travis 

The Whitney Land Company
541-278-4444

Out of Area Property 155

PENDLETON - $450,000 
Residence, shop, storage units.
Excellent investment opportunity.
Office on the property with a
gorgeous mountain view. MLS
#16236320
“Our office is wherever you are”

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

PENDLETON - $320,000
Call to tour this incredible
bulding. Downtown parking
w/Office & Commercial
OPPORTUNITIES. Over 7.000
sqft w/3548 walk-in square
footage on the main floor.
#16231522

TURN HERE REALTY &
TRAVEL

(541) 377-6855

PENDLETON - $129,000 
2,000 sqft commercial building
on Court St. Great location with
lots of drive by day and night.
Possibilities are endless. Central
heat & air. MLS #14105683
“Our office is wherever you are”

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

Commercial Property 140

PENDLETON - Royal Ridge.
Incredible views starting at
$30,000. Different configurations
for most home plans available.
Custom home builders welcome.
Call for details.
“Our office is wherever you are”

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

PENDLETON - $350,000
Development potential on this
76.37 acre parcel. Zoned to allow
the creation of 4ea nine acre lots
with 40+ acres of recreation
property. #02415 Call Gary

The Whitney Land Company
541-278-4444

PENDLETON - $150,000
Potential buildable lot of record.
39.24 acres adjacent to a county
road and 1/2 mile to power. Been
used for wheat production.
#02515 Call Gary

The Whitney Land Company
541-278-4444

Pendleton
$99,900 - Located off HWY 395
S., this 1.61 AC. has a newer
well. Near new hospital, lab &
clinic. Swell place for that new
home!! MLS#12398538
CALL;MARGE LAPP

Pendleton 
Southgate Realty

(541) 276-1957

MECHAM - $129,000 TO
$145,000 - 
AVAILABLE NOW! 12 buildable
mountain acreages. Power &
water included. Meacham area.
25 mile commute to Pendleton or
LaGrande.
“Our office is wherever you are”

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

MEACHAM - $329,000 
165 acres close to Meacham.
Build your home on this home
site ready acreage. Well, septic
and power in place. Beautiful
property. LOP tags. MLS
#14546959
“Our office is wherever you are”

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

IONE - $700,000
This 853.48+/- acre ranch
consists of a 2,402 sf ranch
home, feeder barn, shop, stock
barn and exterior grain bins.
#1014 Call Jim or Scott

The Whitney Land Company
541-278-4444

Lots & Acreage 135

COVE - $65,000 
Looking for a great location to
build? 2.51acre lot w/beautiful
views of mountains and vally
below. Enjoy the beautiful town
of Cove. Carolyn 541-786-
0822cell. #16585741

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

ATHENA - $280,000 
80 acres of farm ground. Located
near Athena. Class 2 soil and
paved road access. 2016 wheat
crop was 101 bushels per acre.
MLS #16446516
“Our office is wherever you are”

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

Lots & Acreage 135

PILOT ROCK - $459,000
5.44 acres w/water rights. 2254
sf(m/l), 2bdroom, 2.5bath, open
floor plan, vaulted ceilings,
kitchen island, storage, 3bay
garage, shop, barn, tool shed.
Marsha 541-377-5152cell
#16428678

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

PENDLETON - $272,500 
7.5 acres w/3 bdrm 2 bath home.
Aluminum siding and metal roof.
Full water rights and 100 GPM
well. Two fenced pastures. MLS
#15014105
“Our office is wherever you are”

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

PENDLETON
$430,000 - If you want privacy,
look no further. 3 bdrm, 2 bath
home with approximately 2200
sq. ft., approximately 80 acres
and HUGE shop. Call Shane at
541-379-7802 RMLS #15676958

Garton & 
Associates

(541) 276-0931

NEED YOUR LISTINGS!!
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS.
HAVE BUYERS WAITING.

Garton & 
Associates

(541) 276-0931

MEACHAM - $299,000 
A-Frame Log Home w/3.25
acres. Loft, full of windows,
granite counters , master suite,
soap stone woodstove deck,
Additional out-buildings
w/potential commercial uses. Jef
541-276-0021 #16195707

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

LAGRANDE -  $320,000
You could live here year round!
412.75 total acres. Year round
accessible. Critical wildlife winter
range. Call Kal.  RMLS #
1527824

Garton & 
Associates

(541) 276-0931

Extraordinary Custom 4
bedroom, 3.5 bath home on 9.85
acres surrounded by wildlife &
scenic views. Featuring high-end
finishes of Granite, Marble, and
Hardwoods, Wrap Around Deck,
Outbuildings. $599,000, MLS:
16185886, Call Matt Vogler

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470

COUNTRY PARADISE! 2008
Custom built home on 4 acres.
4bed 3bath 2736sqft. Mini ranch
with LOTS of extras. See Zillow
for details/photos. Pilot Rock.
$395k. (541)379-7317

Homes with Acreage 125

REDUCED: WAS $239,000, now
$194,000 - Pendleton
Enchanting Turn of the Century 4
bedroom Craftsman. Updated
windows, heating and cooling,
granite tile, hardwoods, bult-ins,
walk to parks, downtown! Call
Matt Vogler 541-377-9470 MLS
1634358

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470

Homes for Sale 100

PENDLETON
REDUCED, Now $139,900 -
HOME WITH BUSINESS
POSSIBILITIES!! ZONE C-3
located on 0.38 AC (m/l) 2,288
sq. ft. with huge “gourment-type”
kitchen. HW floors, fireplace.
Great care facility etc.! Parking.
Call for City list of allowed uses!!
RMLS#15033690  CALL MARGE
LAPP

Pendleton 
Southgate Realty

(541) 276-1957

Pendleton
Price Reduced Again, Now
$194,900, Almost 2,800sf, 4
bedroom, 3 bath in Popular
Southgate location. Large deck
and backyard, fireplace, great
family home. Call Matt Vogler
541-377-9470 MLS #15512901

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470

PENDLETON - Finding the
HOME for you - Call Kerry for
Professional, Courteous
Protection and Representation
as I coordinate the purchase of
your New House from beginning
to HOME -- 541-377-6855

TURN HERE REALTY &
TRAVEL

(541) 377-6855

PENDLETON - $99,999
Ready to move in - 2bed
w/BONUS room. Come see what
is behind the Blue Door.
Hardwood floors, fenced yard
with garage and workbench area,
outdoor BBQ area, Knotty Pine
laundry w/sink, central heat & air.
#16562807 Call Kerry 541-377-
6855

TURN HERE REALTY &
TRAVEL

(541) 377-6855

PENDLETON - $85,000
2004 double wide. 3bed, 2bath
w/nice floor plan. Beautiful city
views. Partially fenced yard.
Plenty of off street parking, plus
RV parking. Dawn 541-310-
9563cell  #16114875

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

PENDLETON - $269,500
5bedrooms, 3bath, 3300sf(m/l).
This home offers an additional
office, 2 car garage, oversized
kitchen, sauna, lots of storage.
Gas piped BBQ. Kevin 541-969-
8243cell. #15064151

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

PENDLETON - $190,000 
4 bed, 3 bath home. Very nice
throughout. Newer kitchen.
Corian counter tops. Newer
furnace and central air. Two car
garage. MLS #13384063
“Our office is wherever you are”

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

PENDLETON - $172,000
Easy care 2214 sf(m/l),
3bedroom100 home w/huge
family room. Deck, large fenced
backyard, nice neighborhood.
Close to a brand new school.
Cari 541-377-5058cell
#16363128

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

PENDLETON - $169,900
NEW! Nice 1,1816 sf(m/l) home
on .36 acre. Large country
kitchen, family room. Cozy living
room w/pellet stove & fireplace. 2
(possibly 3) bdrooms, 2 baths.
Great shop, overhead door. RV
parking, garden area.
#16430009  Call Marge Lapp

Pendleton 
Southgate Realty

(541) 276-1957

PENDLETON - $168,500
Lower North Hill bungalow, 2620
sf(m/l) on corner lot. 2bed, 2bath
on main level, full basement with
bath. Garage. Vicki 541-969-
9441cell  #16406791

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

PENDLETON - $152,000 
3 bdrm 2 1/2 bath. 2028 sqft.
Two car garage. Fenced yard.
Central gas heat. Large family
room. MLS #16413663
“Our office is wherever you are”

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

Homes for Sale 100

Drivers Wanted!
Immediate Openings for 

energetic, fast paced team
members. 

Must have clean driving 
record.

Umatilla Cab Co. 
541-701-6445

Reach the
buyer you’re
looking for
with a low

cost, effective
classified ad.

BUY IT! SELL IT!
FIND IT!

East Oregonian Classified

1-800-962-2819


